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N0. XXIX. 

An account of`a pojfonous plant, growingfipontaneouft,y in 
the fouth'ern part of Virgi'ni'a. Extraded from a paper, 
by Dr. James Greenway of Dinwiddi-County, nVr 
,ginza. 

IedFeb. 0 point out an article of the creati'on, fraught 
19, .1790. with noxious qualities, dangerous to man-, 
kind, and hurtful to, anilmals, is equally as- ferviceable to 
the public, as to inform them of the medicinal virtues of 
the moft falutary vegetable, or celebrated antidote. 

As the virtues of pl'ants have been generally difco- 
vered,, by accident ; fo likewife have deleterious qua-lities 
been deteaed, in others, where no fufpicion had ever been 
entertain,ed of fuch,. The plant, here mentioned, is an 
inflance of this: the- deleterious quality, from outward 
appearance, frnlell, or taRte, of this vegetable, can hardly be 
fufpe6aed unlefs by a. botanift; and even he -muff judge, 
on the bare conjeatural found-ation of fimilar virtues, it, 
plants 'of the fame genus; wvhich is perpetually found 
to fail, in nu merous inflanices. 

I have heard this poilfonous he rb, called by the names 
of Wild-Carrot, Wild-Parfnep- Fever..Root, and M-ock-Eel-i 
Root.. The Englifh names of plantg are, in this country, 
freq-uentl.y mifiapplied, and do, not diftinguifhi thcm, 'With 
any cer-tainty.. 

It does not refemble a carrot or parfn-ep, in the filaks, 
leaves, or flowers ; though the root has fome refemblance 
to a parfnep, in colour and fmell; and the feeds have alfo 
a great likenefs. It refembles the Angelica, and the mif.. 
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REMARKS ON THE CICUTA VENENOSA. 235 
chief that has been done by-it, has proceeded from miftak- 
ing one for the other. 

I will here infert the defcription, as it ftands in my cata- 
logue, firil, in botanical terms, for fuch as are lovers of 
that fcience, and then in language, as plainly Englifh as 
the fubjet will admit, for the fake of thofe to whom thofe 
terms are lefs familiar. 

Cicuta Venenofa. ClaLs, Pentandria. Ordo, Digynia. 
Radix perennis, fufiformis, perpendicularis; colore et 

odore paftinacae radicis praedita. Caulis ereatus, herbace- 
us, quatuor pedes altus, teres, fiftuloius, geniculatus, fub- 
nudus, ftriato-canaliculatus, purpureus, fuperne tomento- 
fus -Folia petiolata, petiolis femi-amplexicaulibus, mem- 
branaceis, fulcatis, triternata, bipinnata, cum impari termi- 
natrice, faepe bilobo; foliolis feffilibus, oblongo-lanceola- 
tis, ferratis.--Folia ima longiffime petiolata, triternata$ 
foliolis ovalibus ferratis, ferratluris denticulatis. 

Flores albi, in umbellis compofitis fubrotundis, fine in- 
volucro univerfali cum partiali polyphyllo. Locis campef- 
tribus et collibus apricis gaudet: menfibus Julii Augufti- 
que floret. 

Hemlock, Poifonaus Mock-Eel-Root, &e. 

The root is perennial; of the cololr and fmell of a 
parfnep, but much fmaller. The ftalk rifes four feet high, 
upright, round, lightly channelled, as if fluted; of a 
purple colour, hairy or downey on the upper part; hol- 
low and jointed. There are only two, three, or four pair 
of leaves, placed oppofitely, at the joints, on membrana- 
ceous hollowed ltalks, which embrace the main item. The 
leaves are winged, terminated with an odd one, which is 
frequently divided into two lobes. 
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The folioles are oblongs and fpear-fhaped, fawed on 
their edges. The flowers are white, compofing a large 
compound umbel, without any involucrum; containing 
many finaller or partial umbels, each with an involucrum 
of many finll narrow leaves. The filaments and flyles 
may be feen projecting beyond the flower leaves, being 
longer than the petals are. It grows on hilly barren lands, 
on dry grpunds and open fields; though fometimes I have 
found it in moift places. It blooms in July and Augufr. 

I have, lately, obferved feveral of thefo plants, with 
their lower leaves growing on very long flems, or petioles, 
the petiole encreafing in length is divided into three; and 
each of thefe fubdivided again into three more, Each 
fmall ftem,. of this laft divifion, bears three leaves; which 
at their firft putting out feem to be joined in one: but as 
they increafe, with age, the lobes divide, and expand 
themfelves into three diftin& leaves, which are oval fhap- 
ed, fawed on the edges; with denticles, or fmall points, at 
every ferrature. Thofe whichdo not fully expand, remain 
in two lobes, or three lobes, whence proceeds the great. 
variety of the leaves, in this plant. The expanfion of 
the petiole varies very much, alfo in its divifions; fromn 
whence- i happens, that the leaves are often fimply pin- 
nate, ternate, doubly ternate, triply ternate; which may 
vary the defcription, but the. habit of the plant is fo Itrik. 
ing, and fimilar, in every one, that no miftake can poffi- 
bly happen in diftinguifling it. 

This plant is endued with a poifonous quality. Its ope- 
ration, on the human body, has been pointed out by an 
accident, that happened, very lately, in my neighbour.. 
hood; the relation of which is as folows, 

Sometime ir the month of May laft, three negro-boys 
were fearching, in the woods, for Wild Angelica, or, as 
they commonly call ito Eel-Root. They found a plant, and 
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C11JTAV ENE NO SA. 237 

dug up the root, but tipon t-afting it, the two elder of the 
boys perceive& it was not the root, they wanted. The-y, 
therefore, threw it down and left it. The -youngeft boy 
took it up, faid it was Eel-.Root, and he would eat fome of 
it. They went on fearching and digging for fome time:- 
at length theit younig companiQn was miffing;. they turn-& 
ed back the way they came, and found him lying on the 
ground, fpeechlefs anid fenfelefs, They took himn up, to 
carry him home: a neighbour met them, on thei way, to 
whom the boys related the ftory, as above. This gentle-. 
man upon.:whofe veracity I-relate this faat, being a man of 
reputation and chara&ler, and, in whofe iritegrity I place 
the greateft confidence, told .me the ftory, a few days af. 
ter it happ-ened, He fays, he ordered the boy to be laid 
down, under a tree;- pouwred down fom-e milkft and oil, andi 
fent him home to his owvner, who lives w-ithin a mile. He 
was utterly deprived of fenfe;. there was no convul-fion, 
or fpafm ~ nor aa-y degree otf tenfion, or ftiffnefs: his 
limbs were perfealy limber arnd loofe; he appeared to be 
in a deep fleep, deprived of all motionf except that of ref.- 
piration. -The 'boys fhewed this. gentleman the plant, that 
the difeafed one had eate-n of. Some -of the leaves wereo 
IJiewa to me, which I immediately difcovered to be, the 
fpeciea of Hemlock,.here mentioned. The -boy was car-. 
ried home.; andy after a -day or -two, came to his fenfes 
again; but they think he has never perfefl.y recovered t 
a fmall degree of duUlnefs and flupidity ftiU remain8 on 
his brain. 

The Cicuta, or Hemlock of the ancients, ufed far put. 
ting~ malefa&ors-to death, particularly at Athens, is un-& 
known to us at this day. The celebrated Dr. Mead, in 
his- Effay on Poifons, thinks it was not a fimple, but a 
compound-of anodyne juices, with others of a corrotive 
nature. 

Thropbraftu. 
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Throphraflus fays that Thrafyas, a great phyfician, 
had invented a compofition, which would caufe death, 
without any pain; and that this was prepared with the 
juice of Hemlock, and Poppy together; and did the bu- 
finefs, in a fmall dofe. Plato relates the noble death of his 
mailer Socrates, fo as to evince it was brought on by a 
compound of this nature; viz. the fymptoms were eyes 
fixt, heavinefs and infenfibility of the legs, great coldnefs, 
which, by degrees, feized the vital parts. 

The famous poifon, kept by the public of Marfeilles 
had Hemlock, or Cicuta, as an ingredient in it; a dofe of 
which, was allowed by the magiftrates, to any one, who 
could fhow a reafon why he fhould defire death. 

The Cicuta, or Hemlock, here mentioned, and of which, 
this boy had eaten but a very fmall quantity of the root, 
feems to be of fufficient ftrength, without any addition. 
We are told that, vegetable poifons, fiuch as Hemlock and 
Monkfhood, occafion convulfions, and bring on a pain- 
ful death; and that, this deadly quality confifts in juices 
of a corrofive nature, affedting the ftomack and firft paf- 
fages with a violent pain and inflammation: that this 
aEtive, acrimonious, ftimulating, or corrofive property 
was correced in the celebrated poifons above mentioned, 
by the admixture of anodynes and narcoticks, that 
fhould weaken the vellicating, and painful part of their 
operation, and blunt the fenfibility of the nervous fyftem* 
fo as to render their effeds infeinfible until they brought 
on an eafy death. 

The plant, here defcribed, feems to be poffeffed of all 
the powers above mentioned. A very fmall quantity of 
the root was eaten: It operated upon the nervous fyftem, 
fo as to deprive the boy of all fenfe and motion, except 
refpiration.; and had he taken a larger dofe, death would 
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DESCRIPTION OF A MACHINE, &c. 239 
have been the confequence. This is a plain indication of 
its narcotick quality, and ftupefadive powers. 

N?. XXX. 

Defcription of a Machinefor meafuring aJhip's way : in 
a letter from FRANCIS HOPKINSON, EsQ. to Mr. 

JOHN VAUGhAN. 

Read Dec. T N the 2d. volume of our Philofophical Trauf- 
17, 179o. aaions, I publifhed a defcription of an inftru- 
ment for meafuring a fhip's way through the fea. I have 
not heard of any objedion to the principles on which 
fuch a machine may be conftruaed, but it may, probably, 
have been thought too complex for general ufe. 

As this objet, fhbuld it be accomplfihed, would be of 
great importance, I have made another attempt to the 
fame purpofe; in which, if there fhould be no other ob- 
jeaion, the want of fimplicity cannot reafonably be com- 
plained of. 

Clofe along the fhip's bow is a copper pipe, about two 
incles in diameter. extending downward as low as the keel, 
and upward above the water line when the vefel is load- 
ed. This pipe muft be fo bent at the bottom as thaL it's 
orifice may be direaly oppoied to the line of the fhip's 
progrefs, and projed 'but a little way beyond the keel or 
cut-water The upper part of this pipe muft alfo be fo 
bent as that it may enter into the fore-caftte, through a 
hole made for the purpole above the water line. The 
pipe fhould be fecured in its place by ftaples or clamps. 

On the top of this copper pipe fhould be a cover to be 
fcrewed on, and through the cover a hole muft be made 
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